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U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

T-BOHE
k SIRLOIN TIP 
V>r CLUB STEAK
jur .^...w ^.........w

C

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

TOP SIRLOINi Ib. '

RANCHER'S OLD-FASHIONED

'i SMOKED 
PICNICS

Cslow 
cured, 
hickory 
smoked29

Pre-Sliced and Tied, 39c Ib.

Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT"

BONELESS 
STEAKS

Top Round, ^%£KC 
Cubed Bottom Rounder Wn

BONELESS 
BEEF BRISKET

7*
Fancy U.S.D.A."Choice"

deckle off
whole or point half

(Flat Cuts 98c Ib.)

. jf jque Royal Buffet, Iowa Maid, Hormel Red Shield

SLICED BACON "^ 59C
Hormel's Little Sizzlers-12-ounce package

LINK SAUSAGE  «*» 45C

U.S.D.,*. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect" Oven Roasts

Sirloin Tip-Rump-Bottom Round

Boneless Roasts 89.1
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect."

Porterhouse Steak $ 1 09

Skinned and Sliced

Fresh, Young Beef Liver 49il
Pofroon Cry (Woe Bottom Round {Choice Knuckle Tip* We)

Boneless Corned Beef 79'b.
Center Cut Frozen Halibut Slices

Frozen Sliced Halibut 69

r
MAGIC CHEF

FRUIT | 
COCKTAIL |

I
L.

WITH THIS COUPON

GIANT 
TIDE

.

I
(INCL lOc OFF)

C With this coupon 
only. Available Jan. 
7-10 at Food Giant

one coupon per person

at protein, good taste energy! Save 6c. 1 2-oz. can

Meat 39C
So tuoy to fix and so delicious! 7'/2-ounce pkg.

Dinners 19C
I Jcrunchy. Try on crackers! Save 6cl 1 6-oz. jar

it Butter 49C
t, fluffy rice! (includes 7c off). 14-ounce package

 t Rice 33'
»at for a family breakfast! Save 5c! 6 count package

ft lake Waffles 10'
00m Sauce. The perfect touch for any meat I 6-oz.

Sauce 10'"*!

Choc. Morjn.. Cherry. Banana. Tutli-Frunl B-oz.

Metrecal Milk Shake 4:79°
Kitchen Kate Knitted - pkg. of 3

Copper Pot Cleaner 25C
Frozen - 5-o/. [>'J (10 c/ i> j 49c)

Coronet Onion Rings 29°
Aunt Jone - 22-ounce (or

Whole Sweet Pickles 49°
Moxwell House (10-oz. incl. 30c off, |1.49)

Instant Coffee £&  I"
Assorted Frogronces - 7-ounce can

Air Wick Deodorizers 4s'1
DewuiOfi 40 o -ji '.e c.:;n

Chili con Carne £. tit

ASSORTED FLAVORS

CH.B. JAM 25*
2-lb. 
jor 49

IDA TREAT FR07FN

FRENCH FRIES
1 P9k°9t 25'

CALO CAT FOOD
reg. 
s j zelivtrlCMt 

Cn«ktn

|0f

1 5-ounc« con

Buitoni Ravioli
roroHiKiUhy Dog no. 1 toll cons

Pard Dog Food 8"< $1
K»;y size piji 1 Little

Clorox Liquid Bleach 89°
Colgon   1 6-ounce pockogt

Water Softener 35C
Poof ic-1-pound pkg.

Sta-Crisp Crackers 29C
Morion House 16 ounce con

Baked Beans 2 "< 49°
Poiyunsaturcttd 38 ounce bottle

Wesson Oil 59'

QUOR

! JADIAN VAT IMPORTED

Whiskey

398 
full 
fifth

oj^flottles $4 45

rikBeer 

fodka

I orge-si/e jor- incl. 6c off

Secret Cream 
Deodorant /U

Mentholized Only-ind. 1 Oc off

Palmolive_ o<
JO Rapid Shove "

By Coryl Richards...Professional-13-ounce con

Just Wonderful 
Hair Spray we

4 Big Sa/e Days, Thursday-Sunday, January 7-10

6
full quart

(69

ef-diic Turkey Stor-Kist Light Meat Chunk

T MEATS TUNA
«, $-1 no.Vi 00C 
jt; 1 con OO

f

U North Terrani*
4141 W.,1 I90lh $1.

al ADM

In Tofr«nw
3731 racilic Cooil

Highway

In Hawthorn!
S. Hawthorn* ll.d.

In Monhotlan loath
2400 So»ul«tdo

at Main

In Gord.ro 
t49?0 Cronihow

In to* » «''  
JI4f Wittorn A«o.
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Opinions of Others
"That the majority is always right, that our chosen 

leaders arc infallible, and that our nation is invincible, 
are extremely popular misconceptions that are much 
too often confused with patriotism. The majority is not 
always right, our leaders are merely human, and our 
nation, against the growing odds of socialism and th» 
world government ambitions of the United Nations, is 
not necessarily invincible'"—Clermont /Fia.) Press.

 > ~,r v
"Going to church regularly may not be your habit, 

but it would be a mighty good habit for you to have."
—Cnero (Texas) Record.

"~" rV  **
"Our stubborn farm problems are minor compa-fd 

with those of the communists. Whereas crop failures 
have shaken the communist hierarchy and led to th» 
downfall of Khrushchev, U.S. productivity could be one 
of our most important defense weapons . . . Robert 
C. Liebenow, president of the Chicago Board of Trade, 
says that American food exports should be used as 
'effective instruments of foreign policy 1 in fighting 
communism. He believes that such shipments should 
be paid for out of foreign aid and national defense 
appropriations rather than farm aid funds. .. . This, ha 
asserts, is the way to peace."—Crown Point find.) Shir.

" '.\ leading economist fears a period of inflation 
may be just around the corner. 1 That's comparable t» 
a man standing in waist-deep water fearing his feet 
may get wet."—Gordon <Neb.) Jovrnnl.

v; * ft
'To the great bulk of taxpayers who have part of 

their income withheld each payday, the Internal Re 
venue Service has issued a word of caution on what to 
expect. Because of the timing of the tax cut this year, 
withholdings in many cases will not match the tax 
required next April. Refunds will be smaller and fewer.*
—Santa Paula (Calif.) Chornicle.

 fr -ft *
"... Arizona contains 15 Indian reservations, 

varying in size and value. Most of them were establish 
ed between 1870 and 1890, and most of them consist 
of lands which were then considered of relatively lit 
tle value to white men. Note that we mentioned 'then 
considered' of little value . . . today those redskins 
are discovering both oil and uranium on their spreads 
. . . Maybe this oil ayid uranium bit is. in fact, a sort 
of delayed payment for the vast lands and hunting 
grounds our ancestors acquired by force."—T e m p « 
(Ariz.) News.

  <r *
"One thing the United States Supreme Court can- 

not do is declare the United States Constitution un 
constitutional. If the Court could do so, it might attack 
the make-up of the United Slates Senate which, with 
two senators from each state regardless of size, Is clear 
ly defying the Court's fiat that representation In state 
legislatures must be on the basis of population."—Ocean 
Citu (N. J.) Sentinel-Ledger.

•'•• * *
As citizens of the world's greatest democracy, wt 

know first hand of horrible injustices that are perpe 
trated by skillful law dodgers. We know that a demo- 
cracy protects the crooks, evildoers, and the scum of 
our society completely too many times. Sometimes it 
seems as though it were devised to encourage connr* 
ing and skulduggery. We forgive, forget, and overlook 
flagrant violations of decency and honor. And yet... 
this is the best. What's better?—Humbo/dt (Iowa) 
Independent,

•• * -d
A news dispatch says the government has brought 

monopoly charges against bubble gum manufacture™. 
They are accused of cornering the market on plcturet 
of baseball stars to put in bubble gum wrappers. One'i 
first reaction to this is that if our people in govern 
ment don't have more to do than fret about bubble 
gum wrappers, we have too many people in govern 
ment.— Abilene (Kan.) Re /'lector-Chronicle.

•fr -fi <r
We are still a free people ... we still have a choice 

In selecting our representatives. So long as this condi 
tion continues to exist, we can accomplish with bal 
lots—instead of bullets—whatever changes in govern 
ment may become necessary.—Burley (Ida.) Herald 
Bulletin.
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I iiippoic ulrnoil Cicrber, you're lure of youf 
every molhcr wor- moncy'i worth in nuurithmenl."

But mo%t expcrlt «grc( llul if not 
overdone, it'« pcrfeclly normal, 
rarely harmful. Thing* Ihm may 
cut down c»cc«ive Ihumbsuckmg: 
H a young baby >uck> hit llmrnb 
luilily, il could t* that he nouit 
more lime al breait or bottle.

lo tuolhe tender guim will gel 
biting utitfaclion from Cierber 
Ttelhing Iliscuin. 
TcoldUri can oflcn be detracted 
from thurnbtucking with 2-wiy 
game> or do-wimeihing toys.

Memo from D«n Oarbor, "One of 
our regular rctearch projecU it to 
determine which graint will make 
the be si pimible cereal, 'lake the 
 election of rice graini. Cierhcr 
re»earcher> work ckncly with mill- 
cr» and the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture to stlcu the correct 
varieliei. Of 12 major varieties 
only 6 are uwd. I hew ure choten 
fur superior quality, good mixing

. When your baby 
U ready lo go on a 
ichedule. you'll 
find a change of 
scene or « bit of 
attention will help 
li.tt wait out a 
half hour or to to 
meet hit new 
tchcdule. Babiei are adaptable 
and will usually tcille for atten 
tion if the wail hn'l too long.

Crowing Idoa. Your baby gain*
more in height and weight the
year than the next
two put together.
Ihal'i why il'i
important lo teo
that he gels plenty

the grc.l "helping 
hmiuY'uf growth. Cicrber Slr.ine4 
and Junior Meali are high in pre- 
tioiu protein, extr.-low in fal and 
ca>y .1 c.n be to digest Mad* 
from tpeci.l cuti, kclccled by 
Armour, they're processed by IB,

and cooking characlcrittio . and e»clu»ive method which inturc* 
because they meet nutrition Hand- the wonderfully tmooih, moiit 
ardi tel down by our experlt. texture these quality nitati are 
"Nutrition research is done on . ' famous for. Cierber* Haby Food*, 
 UDimumg bun. When you buy I Dot 72, Ficuiunt,


